
NOTES.

and among niany others the peculiarities of theSt:p.Sat<
wer alnde to R vascomony known as the wild oat.

or spear grass. This grass seedeg- in July or early in Augrust.
It wua simply an oat with a long amrii. The oat was pointedl
at one end and barbed with nunierous bristies, while the whole
lengyth of the arm showed barbed teeth-the whole being
wonderfully adlapted for clingringr and boring. The ripe oat
wvas Ierked out of its receptacle byý wind or passing animnais.
It falls point downwaxds, and presently the a rm bends in the
middle, at righit angles. The horizontal part then gives itself
ýabout thiree twists, so as to mnake grood its Iîo]d in the grass,
-tnd having done so, the perpendicular part, with tie horizon-
tal part as a lever, begrins to turn round and so bore itself into
the grround. Generally it wvas found to have turned about
nine tiines. The revolutions observed were inade in six
minutes each, and the action was accelerated by -Sarmth.
The plant -%as most interesting from the belief of miany that
the oat wvould catch in the wool of sheep, bore its way througlî
the skin, and cause mortification and death. Enquiry showed,
however, that no serious resuits ýwere to be feareci, as the
sheep would eat down the grass, and when once thie oat bas
fallen its boring powers are at once exhausted.

IF the other alurnni of Toronto UTniversity and students of
University College were to stand by and uphold the cause of
their Alma Mater as does the editor of the Toronto Tiorld, we
venture to assert that funds would not be wanting; the Gov-
<rnmnent would not be besiegred for new rgrants; the loyalty of
thought, would show~ itself i liberal, gratuitous, private dona-
tions. Edlitors are nob rich; therefore Toronto needs funds.
But the editor can supply argument, and hie has endeavored
to do so. Not rnerely have we admired the pluck and perse-
verance of the lVorld in this question, even thoughl differing
in opinions somewhat, but in other hunes, political. and social,
this daily lias shown a clash and enterprise indicative of vigor
;Ind ability. We do not thîink, liowever, that the devoting Of
at columu and a haif of the front page to an exhibition in the
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